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Speaker nyan: llThe House vill coae to order and the 'elbers lill

please be in tbeir seats. Led in prayer today by Reverend

Shoultz from tàe Union Baptist Church in Springfield.''

Reverend Sàoultzz lshall ue pray? Our aost Gracious father: we

join our hearts before Thee. ge know that ïoa can govern

the affairs of any state or indlvidual that seeks Thy

guidaace. Yoa have pronisede Dear Lord, if any man lack

visdomy 1et him asà of God, 1ho glvetà to a1l men Iiberally

and it shall be given him. Father: ye clain tàis promise

now in this cha/ber. ànd ok Gody in tàese days as never

beforee our people are looking to tàese. their elected

officials to carry out the creede liberty and Justice for

all. Bless us nov Father and 1ay wë be true to ourselves

as we ask it now, in the Nale of the Fathery tàe Son and

the Holy Ghost. Amen.''

Speakor ayanl ''nepresentative Collins vill give us the pledge.n

Collins: ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of tNe onited States of

America an4 to the nepublic for vhicà it stands oue nation

undgr God indiFisïble, wïtà liberty and justice for al1.''

Speaker Eyan: 'I:oll Call for attendance. Excqsed absences,

Xepresentative Telcser.'l

Telcser: êf@ould tàe record shov. dr. speaker. tàat :epresentative

speaker

Giorgiz

Speaker

Giorgi:

Schuneman is excused because of illaess?''

Ayan: ''lhe record will so indicate. âre tNere any

excqsed absences on the Democratic side? Is tàere anybody

there to report themz Eepresentative Giorgi, are you

prepared to make that report today7''

''ïes, Sir.''

Eyan: *I#m glad to' Eear that.''

''I'd like the record to sho? that Representative Joàn

Duna :as been previously excused. zepresentative Tom

nanaàane prevlously excused. Representative Garuisa
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becaqse of illness and Representatige BovKah becaqse of

death in the family.l'

Speaker Ayanr nrbe Journal vill so indicate., :r. Clerk, will you

dump this Roll Call? And let qs take another Roll Call.

TNê intention is to adjoqrn at noon todar. aad I don't gant
any buttons pushed oh eitàer side. If tàey're not here.

that's the vay the gaae's played. Dunp the Roll Call.

Let's do ik again. Aoll Call for àttendance. Rhat: There

being 138 iembers ansveriag the Eoll Calte a qqorum of tâe

House is preseht. zepresentative 'adigan.l'

iadigan: '':r. Speaket?H

Speaker ayan: lproceed: Kr. dadigan. Could ge have a tittle
' 

order in t:e House àere? Kinority teader voqld like to

address this Body. Could ve bave your attentiou please?/

dadiganz l'ïou ready?''

Speaker Byanz ''Hol; it. Hold it./

Nadigan: 11 jast vanted to coapllment you on providin: us vith a

scàedule of oar activlties for the next tgo lonths. Oa

beàalf of the Democratic Hembersy I kqo? that this is an

item of great interest, and I vis: to cozplilënt you. znd

on beàalf of t:e Democratic denbersy tàaak you for your

thoughtfulness and foresigàto'l

Speaker Eyan: 'lcozing frop youe Representative Kadtgane that

Keans a great deal to ue# an4 I appreciate t:e kind vords.
I

Take tàe record on the Roll Catl Would you please? i
!

.. .Eepresentative zptony for what pqrpose do you arise?''

Epton: 'IThank yoq: :r. Speaker. I'd like to have le#ve to table !
!

a 5il1?* !

Speaker ayan: I'%hat's the Bille Represeatative?l I
IZptonl ''The Bill nqmber is 170. It had a full and fair àearing I

Cozlittee and ?as defeated. 2:* the 1today in Executive
I

sole Sponsoc and ra ther tàan barden the :ouse any fqrthere I
I

I 'd like peraission to table the Bill. nouse Bill 170.11 '
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.' ifàat va s tlze uuaber a gain. aepresentative-z'' 1speaker Ryan:
1Eptonz ''lhe Bill vas death with Gïgnity vhicb was heard today.../ I

Speaker Eyan: 'Ighatls tbe number'l I
!Epton: ''House Bil1 170

.1.

Ispeaker Ryanz ''And youêd ask leave of this Body to table the
I

Bill2 '' I

Bpton: I'YeS, Siroo lI
!Speaker Ryan: O'he GenElelan has asked leave to table Eouse Bill

' I
170. àre there any objectïons? nearing noneg tâe Bill I

will be tableë. Representative Giorgi./ j

Giorgi: '';E. Speaker, this is the first time I've addressed you, I

. ISir
. xr. speaker, I noticq froï t:e schedule that you re

!
allowing tàe second week in àprll to be observed as t:e''''' j
veek for local elections, right? iy Kinority Leader asked I

me to ask you if you have enough àelp on the podiqm? I

IAnyvay
, dr. speaker, I:d like to-.-n

I
Speaker Ryaa: ''I would suppose 1:11 never have eaough help up j

I
bere as far as the Kinority teader is concerned.'' I

I
Giorgi: I'I'd like to comuente Kr. Speaker, that it so àappeas 11

that's the week I chose to visit Italy and a11 roads lead II
to Rome, and I'* going to Fisit tàe Italian Parlia/ent.

And I t:ought that if any of tNe xembers have soae lessage

for me to give the Italian Parliaœent, 1*11 be gone that 1
1veek to Italy. 1111 gladly carry the message to Europe.'l 4

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Coati, 4o you haFe aay messages

tkat Repzesentative Giorgi can carry to the Italian

Parlianent? :r. Collins.n

Collinsz nles. :r. Speakere would you have hiœ apologize to the

Italian Parliament for letting àim coae over therez'l

Speaker Ryan: HGet that wessage, Representakive Giorgi?

Representative àbraasone for what purpose do you arise?''

1âbrazson: Ndr. Speaker: I'a Cosponsor of House Bill 98 an4 I
1

would ask leave to table tltat Bt1l.I' ;
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. speaker Ryan: 'tzre you the chief spoasor, Aepresentatkve7
I
i Abcauson: ''xes, I am.l'
I
II Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman has asked leave to table Kouse Bill
I

98. Eepresentative Kadigan?''

iadïganl 'lAnother zattere :r. Speaker. If you're finished gith

i tàat matter. alother zatter-'l
i l'yeahy any minute. Is there leave? The GehtlelanSpeaker Ryan:

j has requested zeave to table House sil1 9a. àce tàere any
! osjectioasa aearlng none. zeave is granted. T.he sill is
l

tabled. Eepresentative Nadiganz''l
l xadigan: 'f:r. Speaker. Iêd like to velcoœe back to oœr chazbere
l ood friend. Representative Toa sanaban. who justour gI .

returned from a serious illness. :r. speakere woqlû tbe

j record shov that Representative Hqff is excased because of
illness?w '

speaker ayan: ''Al1 right. An; voulG you put Representative

qanauaa back on tàe Eoll? He was excuse; earlier.

Representative Hanahan, it's good to have you back. If

k you.re driving througà Kankakee. stop by and 1,11 give you
i sore bla des. Introduction and Ficst Reading of nouse

Bills./@
! Clerk Leonez nRouse Bilt 320. Leverenz-stuffle. a Bill for an âct
1 to authorize police officers in citiese villages and tovns.

countiesy to organize an4 bargain collectively vith their

public employers. eirst Readiag of the Bill. House Bill

321. Kcclainy a 3i1l for an Act to amend Sections of the

j Illiuois Vehicle Code. First Readinq of the Bill. house
1 Bill 322. nanielsy a Bi11 for an Act to amend Sectiona of

al àct to ploàibit the sale offering or exposing tàe saleI
of firevorks. First Aeading of the Bill-''

speaker Ayan: Rcoœmittee reports.'l

Clerk Leone: laepresentative Ewingv CNairman of tàe conmittee on

1 Revenqe to vhich tàe folloviag Bills were referrede action

4
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1taxen Tebrqary 18th
: 1981. zeported t:e saâe back witb tàe

following recommendations: êDo pass House Bil1 60e 103,

#. 'Tabled la Compittee' nouse Bill 59. Eepresentative 1104
1gi

nc:ester. Chairnan on Com/ittee on Elections, to vhich 1
ferred: action taken February ithe following Bi 11s vere re

l
18th, 1981. Seported the same back with the folloving I

i
recozmendations: ':o pass as azended' Eoqse Bill 107. 1

Representative teinenvebery Chair/an on Colmittee on l

Jndiciary Ie to which t:e folioging Bills vere referred: :
I

action taken February 18tK, 1981. Reported the same back
I

with the folloving recomzendations: 'no Pass' Eouse Bill I
1

77. 99y 195. Representative SaRdquistv Chairuan of the i

lcommittem on Registration an4 aegulatione to vhich the
1

follo#àng 3ilIs were referredy action taken Febrqary 18t:, I
I

1981. And reported the saœe back vith the follovia: I

#Do pass aa aaendeG' Rouse Bill 158. :do irecommendationsl ;
l

pass Consent Caleniar' Housq Bill 190. Bepresentative I

!KcKaster, Chairman of the Coazittee on Coanties an4
I

Townshlps: to which the folloving Bills kere referreG,
I

action takeu eebruary 18thy 1981. And reported tàe sa/e 'I
iback gith the folloling recomaendatlons; 'Do aot pass I
I

aouse 3111 12:./ j

Speaket ayan: llhe order of business is qouse Bills on Gecond i
Readïng. 0n page t#o of tàe Calendar appears House Bill I

1
I1R1. Representative Eoxsey. Clerk, would you read the I

1Bill a second ti/e please?p
1

Clerk teone: naouse Bill 141. a Bill for an Act to amend an àct j
laking appropriations to the Gupreme Court. second Readlag

of tàe Bil1. zmendment #1 vas adopted in Comnittee.''
i

Speaker îyan: Ilâre tàere any motions filed?l I
IClerk teonez 'Ixo notions f iled

. N I

speaker ayalt: I'zny f urther àmendzentsz/

Clerk Leonez NFloor Amendment #2. Giglio: awends ilouse Bill 111 1
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1
as amendei.'l 1

Speaker Eyan: lzepresentatiFe Giglio is recognized lith regand to 1
!the Cözzi ttee (Sic) llendKent #1 (siC) t0 Boqse Bill 1:1.
1

comnittee (sic) àlendxent #2 to nouse :111 1:1. 1
Representative Giglio./ 1

Giglio: ''Is it on? oàay? Tkank you, Rr. speaker. ghat this
I

zmendnent does is... khen I took office tNe first veek ia I

ingency fqnd that's allotted to egery !Decembery tbe cont
I

Representative vas ex:austed and tbis is t:e balance that l
1

I#m looking for to catch up everybody elsees money tNat I
.s 1they have to operate for tàe first six months. So it

Iiactually a balance of one Kontà-'' I
I

Speaker 2yanz ''Is tàere auy discqssion? ':e gqestion is the j

1adoptkon of Coâmittee (sic) âmeRdment #2 to douse Bill .

141...A1l in favor sigaify by sa yin: laye'. Al1 opposed I
1

say 'nay.. Tàe 'ages' have it an; tNe Aaendlênt is I
1adopted. àny further Ameudments?''
1

Clerk Leone: lKo further lmendments./ 11

Speaker Ryanl ''Third Reading. On the other Second Reading oh 1
1page two of the Calendar appears nouse Bill 157

. Tàe 1
Gentleman fron Cook, Eepreseatative Telcser.e j

Clerk Leohe: ''House Bill 157, a 9ill for an âct to alend an Act (
1ko provide for the ordinary and contingent and distribqtive
1

expenses of t:e State Comptroller. Second Reading of the

Bill. No âmendments.''

Speaker Ryan : llàny âotions7''

Cleck Leone : 4';o lotions f ileoo'l

Speaker Eyan: ''Furtàer àmentlâents?ff

Clerk teonef n#o ufurther àaendzentswf'

Speaker Ryanz ''fllltird Reading. Comzittee reportsol

Clerk Leoae: lRepresentative Pullen, Câairaan on Committee on

Exectltiv'e, to vhich tbe f olloging :ills were referred,

action taken rebruary 19tb. 1981 . and. reported the sale .
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back with the folloginq reco/mendations; lDo pass :ouse I

IBill 50 aRd House Bill 112ê. 'Be adopted Hoqse Eesolution
i

17:. :Be not adopted House Resolution 32:.'.

speaker Eyan: f'Introduction and first aeading of Bouse Bills.l'

clerk Leone: 4tnouse 3il1 323, Bover, a Bill for aa âct to awend

sections of the crikiaal Code. First Readiag of the Bi11.''

speaker Eyan: l'aepresentative Bartulis, vould you come to the

podium please? zn announcement from the Clerk.ll

clerk teoaez ''Tbe speaker haë placed on a11 tàe Kembers' desks

xesterday a zemotandum prepared... to prepare the

Legislative nandbooks. There are about d0 Keubers that

still have not returned the? to tùe Clelk's gell or to zy

office in 115. If you've misplaced the nelorandeïy I have

some blank copies up kere. Those :e/bers that have not

filed it back gith 1ey would you please take care of lt

toda y so we can proceed on wit: preparing the Eandbooks for

t:e Eighty-second General âssexbly? Thank you very much.l

Speaker Eyan: ''Eepresentative Contie are you reaiy to go with +:e

àgreed Resolutions?f/

Contiz III'M readyw''

Speaker Ryahl lâgreed Eesolutlons.l

Clerk Leone: flnouse Joint Eesolution #8, Kcluliffe. House Joint

Eesoiutlon #9: stevart. nouse nesolution 43y Diprima, et

a1. House Resolution 4%. Diprina, et al. nouse Resolution

45w Keyer. douse Resolotion %6: Xeyer. House Aeaolution
:

%7. Currie, et a1.'' I
i

Conti: pxr. Speakqr and ladies and Gentie/en of t:e nouse, House
I

Joint Resolution 8 by Kcàuliffe relates to tàe '1
.

deteriorating conditions ia Ireland ahd requests that the

President of the nnited Stakes... delegatiol to tàe onlted

Nations ko request an immediate debate on the Bnited

sations deteriorating sitqation in 'orthern Ireland. I

s tevart, llouse Joint Resolution 9 requestiûg Congress to '

7
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freeze the Ruclear arms race between +he onited States an; '
i

khe Soviet oaion. BOqse RëS01?tiOL 43, :

Dipriza-zyan-colliBse et a1e Proclai/s and requests tàe :
!

Governor of the State of Tllinois to proclaim the secon;

f u11 veek in Harch of 1981 as 'Employ the Older gorker '

veeke. spea ks on tàe recorde spreads on the recorë nouse

Aesolation R%, the voice of democracy provlding an

opportunity for high school students to prepare original

orations aR4 colpete in describlng their personal reasons

for their love of these inited States of lzerica.

Conçratulates ërs. 'ary Talley, Eouse Joint Resolution 45

by Heyersy in tàat s:e was selected the CoRmunïty Councll's

woman of the year agar; on Febrqary 15th. Bestogs honor on

A1 Kowalski also :t. Greenvoo; by :eyer t:e Cowzunity

Councills Kan of the Year kvard on eebruary 15th. It

heralds James @. Cronia... House Joint :esolution 47

Neralds James Cconin. whereas. vhat they discovered is a

rare decay process in which 'live-long#lsic) neutral

k-lesoa dlsintegrates into a pari of pi lesonsw and a11 of

tNe subnuclear particles prodqce a high energy collisïon

which Nave a life weasure; in the bqndreths of milliohths

and billionths of secondsop

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Conti moves the aGoptions of the

âgreed Resolutions.u

Conti: ''ïes, 1 guess.n

Speaker ayanz 'lls there aay discqssion? Representative Pullenof'
I

Pullenz ldr. Speakery I object to a11 House Joint Resolutions 1

being on Agreed Aesolutkons.u

speaker Ryan: l'Aepresentative Conti.''

Conti: ''I di4n't hear it. I was talktng to Representative ....11

Speaker Ryaa: llRepresentative Pullen, woqld you restate your

objectiou pleasez/
1

Pullen: *1 object to the presence of any flouse Joint EesoluEion

8
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ibeing on tEe àgreed nesolution's list an; ask tùat a11 
I

,, Inouse Joint aesolations be removed from that list.

'AII ot then? :r. Speakerz'l 1Conti: '
''Er Conti.lt lSpeaker Eyan: 

.

Coati: ''Theregs a question as to noqse Joint Resolution #9

introduced by Stewart. But I absolately see notNing vtong

with t:e other Resolutions that vere presented here and

looking at xrs. Stevart's Eesolutione al1 it does is put

the United States on notice witN the soviet Union and it's

aboqt as vorthless as the paper it's vritten on. It àaa no

political connotations and I can't see anytàlng vroag litâ

any of them. làis vould be on tàe borderliae. T:e rest of

tàem... lith no problez at all on thea.l

speaker Pyanz HRepreseatati/e Pullen.'l

Pullea: 'Ilr. S peakere 2 object to House Joint Resolution 8 anG

House Joint aesolution 9 being on the Agreed Resolution

list. One of them pertains to tNe conflict in Northern

Ireland and qses very strong languaqe against Great

Britain. One of then pertains to nuclear arms and I do no+

think that it is total innocuoqs. sr. Speaker, I could not

ihear tke otàer Joint Resolutions if there were any oa the

#, IAgreed Aesolutions list
.. . I

Speaker Ryan: 'IAII right. Mill the Nembers please be in their

. seats? This is inportant. These are i/portant Resolutlons j
I

velre discussing here tàis Qorning. Be in your seats anG

cone to order if you vould please. Proceed, zepresentative

Pqllen.''

Pullen: 11 saide dr. Speaker. I could not hear vàekher there gere

other Jolnt Resolutions on the Jgreed gesolutioa list

becaase I could aot hear the Geatleman reading tbem. I do

know tâat I object to House Joiat Resolution 8 and House

Joint Resolqtion 9 being adopted on al àgreed Resolution

list rather than debated in this House.'l

9
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speaker Ryanz I'The Bouse vill be at ease for a zoDent. I
I

Pepresentative Giorgi?'l
I

Giocgi: $':r.. 
speaker, I am on tbe Agree; Eesolution list and I I

4 the nesolution by Eoger :câqliffe and Eepresentative !rea
:

Stewart. These are the type of Resolutions ve bave passed

in tàe past and I thinx unëer *he rules, qnder Rqle

41-à-3...41-3y *uP5n agreeRent between the Speaker aRd tNe

Kinority teader. a11 Resolqtions concerniag deatke

congratulations, anë noncontroversial âatters be considered

by tàe House vithout disgracing the rules.... I think that

these are noncontroversial latters. Tàey're just opinions

and meaorializing opinion and I feel khat Kaybe because one

of tàe objections ls ao# Chairaan of tàe Colmittee that

zight get these Resolutionsg I tàiak xe should look at àer

opposition with a Jaqndiced eye. ân; I sqpport Conti's

lotion to pass the nesolutions i/zediately.ll

Speaker zyan: 'IEepresentative Collins, for what purpose do you

arise?l'

Collins: lEr. Speaker, for the pqrpose of an introduction...l

Speaker Xyan: ''dr. Collins, that's against the rules.l'

Collins: ll#ell: I know. Xy seatnate has asked Ie to Fiolate the

rules, :r. Speaker. l11 right. :r. Speakere slnce tàere:s i

a rule against it, I won't introduce the stadents from t:e I

St. Joseph Scâool of Xursing from Joliet ?No are sitting in
I

tke rear galleryw the District represented by I

Eepresentative Leinenweber, Davis an; Van Duyne.'' I
ISpeaker Eyan: 'lI appreciate that

, Xgpresentakive Collins. .

Aepresentative Conti?n !I
Conti: 'lKr. Speaker, due to the brevity of these early Sessions

that veêre havinge I didn't kave time to read one

Resolution. Itls alzost three pages long. Aad tàe other

one is two.. are tgo pages loag. àfter ceading thel fully.

there might be a guestiou as to tàe inflazatory relarks in

10
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soae ... one of tue tvo. ànd I would agree vit: Penny I

pullen that t*o of then sàould be taken off the list. But

the others be oq the àgree; Resolutions. I âove for the

adoption of a11 the Eesolqtlons except 8 and 9.11

speaker azan: ''Mould you read tNe Ruubers. Representative. please

of the Agreed Eesolutions?/

coati: lzgreeâ Eesolutions voul; be 43. %%v 45g %6g 47. Those

are the àsreed Resolutions.''

speaker ayanz '':el1. Eepresentative Giorgi.l'

Giorgiz ''Kr. Speaker, I#R going to..-l'z on tâe âgreed Eesolution

Comzittee with zepresentative Conti and I agree. But

becaqse of tàe hostility shovn b y t:e Chairoan of the

:xecutive Committee on tàese tgo Resolutionse I#Q

suggesting to the Chaïr tàat tàese Resolutions be not seat

to *er Committee. ànd I'* going to request that of the

Assignment Commi ttee.'f

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Kadigan.t'

Kadigan: l'@ell. dr. speakery there's one Eesolqtioh on t*e lgree4

list sponsored by Representative Stevart. ând she vould

like to àave tàak removed from the agreed list. Kr. Giorgi

tells me that àas been done.''

speaker Ryanz I'Rhat's the numbere Representative dadigan?l'

'adiganz :19. rt has bqen removed. ehank you-'l

speaker Ryanz /8 and 9 have been rezoved: Representative

Madigan.'' I

dadiganz 'IT:ank yoa.n '
l

Speaker Byan: I12s there any furt:er discusslon on the àgreed

Resolutions? aepresentative àlexander?/ !
i

llexander: ''Nr. Speakery I doaêt even haFe copies of any of tàe I

Agreed Eesolutions. I've checked this row an4 aohe of us I
I

have copies of them. Have they been distributed?'' I

Speaker Eyan: Huell: it hasn't been the policye Aêpresentative,

1if you vould
. These are supposedly Agreed Resolutions and

11
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I' Iyou ought to either talk to Bepresentative Giorgi... He I

shoulo haFe coples of tàem for you.l I
E

Alexander: 'tgeli. let me check gith hiz. :r. Giorgi?o

speaker Ryanr lThe Gentlepan from Cook. Representative Conti has

Koved t:e adoption of tàe âgreed Resolati ons. Tàey are

nuaber %3e 44e %5# 46 anG %7. Represeatative Gtewart./

Stevart: 'IThank you finally, dr. speaker. flrst of alle I'; like

to say tkat as the Sponsor of one of those Resolutions, I

feel that Ky bqtton shoqld have been recognized much

earlier. ànd much of this disclssion coqld have been

circumvented. Tirst of all...''

Speaker Ryan; lzepresentative...l

Stegart: 11...1 lould like..w''

Speaker Xyan: ''...Eepresentativee as T understand itg your

Resolution àas not been put forth in this zotion and wedre

in the widile of a zotion aad as soon as ge coaplete that

motione 1*11 coue back to you. Tàe Gentleaan àas Roved tàe

adopkion of Resolutions #43, 44. 45, 46 and 41. All...

Those in favor wt11 signify by saying 'aye'; t:ose oppose;

by saying êno'. ând tàe Iayes: àave it. ând the

Resolqtions as agreed are adopted. Representative stegart.

for any cozments.œ

Stegart: I'às a neg Kember. perhaps I was raised in lech too

genteel a aanner to operate in the House. However. ly '

Resolqtion. Mhich I could :ave spoken to much earlier. !

first of a1l should have tàe chance to be heard an4 1et I

those people decide vhetNer or not it is lorthehilg or I

worthless.'' I
'Iatroductïon and First Reading oe House Bills./ 1Speaker zyan: f

I
Cierk Leonez 'Inouse 3i11 324. Oblinger-Bresline et a1w a Bill for

an àct to azend sectioas of the CnFironnental Protection

Act. First Readinq of the Bi11. Hoase Bill 325.

Hallock-Kane, et ale a Bill for aû hct to azen; Sectioas of !
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1the Iocal iass Transit gistrict âct. First neading of the

IBi11
. House Bill 326. Diprimay et aly a Bill for an zct to 1

kers anë Salesmen 1amend sections of the Real Estate BEo

License àct. First zeading of the Si11.N j

Speaker Ryan: ''zepresentative Contie for what purpose do you

arisezl'

Conti: t'Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of the Housee ghile

there's a 1ul1 in the House, and certainly there are a 1ot

of nev sembers. we've got enough troûble running the State

of Illinois and I know their good intentionse bat ghen ge

start dlrecting Congress to get into the National policy,

tEe Natioual programsy I wis: that they Would come to me

before tàey... or to zeke Giorgi on their side of the

aisle, and ask if it could be considered as an àgreed

Reaolqtiou and tken we vouldn't Nave the problem ve had

this aorning. so for the benefit of the nev 'ezbers. I

visà they gould either chmck with the Chairman oa their

side of t:e aisle or come to Qe before tàey introduce such

a Bill and ve woqldn't... or such a Resolution... ke

vouldn't have this problem.ll

Speaker Ryan: 'Iâre there any annouacewents? RepresenEative

Telcsere do you ha ve any announce/ents? Representative

dadigan, do you have any announcements? :r. Clerk, are
!
:

'

there any zotions to change votes?''

Clerk teoaez ''l motion pursuant to Qule 50-:. I requêst unaniaous

consent to be recorded as Voting 'ûye' on Eouse Bills 1R1

anâ 157. Second Eeaiing. Representative xelly, Eichard

Kelly.ll

Speaker Ryan: I'You#ve heard the motion. Are there any

objections? Hearing none. leave is granted. Th9 Gentlezan

from Cooke t:e sajority Leadere nepresentative Telcser.'l

Telcser: fl:r. Speakere I now œove that the nouse stand adlourned

until tvelve o'cloc: noone next Tuesdaye February 24th.t'
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Speaker Ryan: ''ïoulve heard the Gentleman's motion to adjourn

till next Tuesday, at noon. âll tXose in fagor #i1l

signify by saying 'aye'; al1 opposed by saying 'nol. And

the nouse is adjourned.l
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